5:30PM Friday, December 18, 2009 – Skyline Ballroom W375AB

San Jose Wind Symphony
San Jose, California
Edward Harris, Conductor

Edward Harris
Conductor
Eugene Migliaro Corporon
Guest Conductor
Timothy Harris
Guest Conductor
Dale Clevenger
Horn Soloist
The Aaron Lington Quintet
Guest Artists

Title | Composer/Arranger | Publisher/Distributor | Year | Grade | Time | Price
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
Carnival | Paul Basler | Carl Fischer | 2007 | 5 | 4:40 | $125.00
Aurora Awakes | John Mackey | Osti Music | 2009 | 4 | 11:00 | Rental
Hold this Boy and Listen | Carter Pann | Carl Fischer | 2009 | 3 | 8:00 | 95.00
Rondo from Concerto No. 1, Op. 11 | Richard Strauss/Andrew Glover | Barnhouse | 2009 | 3 | 5:22 | 76.00
The Directorate March | John Philip Sousa/Frank Byrne and John Boyd | Ludwig/Masters | 1992 | 3 | 2:24 | 45.00
Tranquility from Capriol Suite | Peter Warlock/David Marlatt | Eighth Note/Alfred | 2009 | 2 | 3:00 | 52.00
Open Evidence | Aaron Lington | Manuscript | — | 3 | 10:30 | —
Centennial Fanfare-March | Roger Nixon | Ludwig/Masters | 1970 | 5 | 4:45 | 125.00

Eugene Migliaro Corporon, Conductor, Regents Professor of Music, University of North Texas

Dale Clevenger, Horn, Principal Horn, Chicago Symphony Orchestra

The Aaron Lington Quintet

Timothy Harris, Conductor, Director of Instrumental Studies, Chabot College